Parental care and sexual interactions in Mongolian gerbils (Meriones unguiculatus) during the postpartum estrus.
The behavior of male and female Mongolian gerbils was continuously video-recorded from 24 h before the parturition to the end of postpartum estrus. We noted that the mean interval between the delivery of the last pup and the first mounting was 13 h and 32 min. Over the whole duration of the postpartum estrus (7 h and 41+/-57 min), females spent significantly more time in crouching over, pup licking, nest building and "digging" activities, and were more recipient of allogrooming than males. Maternal pup retrievals were not very frequent (14.0+/-5.6 episodes), but males never retrieved pups nor exhibited a full sequence of nest building activity. Males spent a longer mean time in bodily interactions with females, as compared to the time they spent with pups, and engaged in intense copulatory activity (592.8+/-40.5 mounts or 1 episode per 46.7s); even during the delivery process males attempted to force copulation, but females rejected mounting in all cases. We conclude that females exhibited higher levels of parental care than males, and our findings suggest that males compete with pups in attracting the female's attention, since they actively disrupt maternal care or persistently persecute the female in order to copulate.